Abstract: This paper deals with the concept of informal learning in virtual communities on the Internet. Initially we discuss the need for continuing education and its relation with informal learning. Virtual communities are next defined and then compared to real communities. Case studies are employed, focused on some specific kinds of virtual communities. We examine how they operate, how their members interact, what values they share and what kind of knowledge they gather. The learning process within virtual communities is then examined. We look at the kind of information and knowledge available in some particular virtual communities, and comment on its organisation. Next, the learning process of virtual communities is compared to that of Open Universities. Finally, we claim that the participation in virtual communities is not only a form of continuing education but also a contribution towards the multiliteracies needed for working as well as living in the 21st century.
Introduction

Defining informal learning
Learning is a natural, spontaneous and lifelong process of human nature. Education, on the other hand, is a formal, structured, organised process with specific goals. The terms 'learning' and 'education' are often confused, because education is based on the learning process [1] . Learning may be formal, non-formal or informal [2].
Continuing education and informal learning
Social changes and the evolution of human knowledge in the Digital Era are so fast, that make further education imperative for many professionals. Like regular education, continuing education may be formal, non-formal or informal.
In a recent research among the engineers -members of the Technical Chamber of Greece, it was found out that [3] :
• The great majority (92,5 %) believes that continuing professional education is necessary for finding a (good) job. A percentage of 50,6 % believes that this education should take place every 3 years, while another 22 % places this time to every 5 years.
• A majority of 56,4 % believes that the most important needs for continuing professional education are related to computers and new technologies.
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• A percentage of 49 % has attended (or attends currently) a professional continuing education program, while most of those who have not attended such a program (60,1 %) declare as the most important reason the lack of time due to work overload.
From the above we conclude that professional continuing education program is necessary for many professionals. According to the Institute for Research on Learning, located in Menlo park (2000) , at least 80 % of the professional knowledge, skills and practices needed for many jobs is informal [4] . Since a lot of professionals lack the time needed for attending a non-formal professional continuing education program, they have to learn new things and acquire new skills informally. Since informal education is so important, it is worth to be further examined.
The most important characteristics of informal learning are [1] , [4]:
• It does not take place in special educational establishments standing out from normal life and professional practice;
• It has no curriculum and is not professionally organized; it rather stems accidentally, sporadically, in association with certain occasions, from the changing practical requirements;
• It is not planned pedagogically, nor systematically organised in subjects;
• It is not qualification-oriented, nor officially recognised;
• It is not formally organised and financed by institutions;
• It is rather practical than theoretical;
• It is rather unconscious, incidental problem-related and therefore, well-focused;
• It is not instructed by a teacher or a course designer but rather self-directed;
• It is closely related to professional practice;
• It is a tool for living and survival.
The ability of informal continuous self-education and training is a vital skill for today's professionals. Knowledge is outdated fast, so a professional has to continually update his/her experiences and knowledge profile, if they want to be competitive.
In this paper we are interested in studying informal learning, in relation to Virtual Communities (VCs). It is a process which lies between the non-formal education, defined above, and casual learning. The actual point varies from person to person [5] . It is not casual learning, because it aims at a goal; and the goal has to do with the common interest of the VC members. A user participates in a VC which deals with his/her interest(s), either for professional reasons or as a hobby.
Defining virtual communities
The era of new media
The Internet has dramatically changed the way people get informed, interact and communicate in the 21st century. Distribution of information and knowledge is nowadays carried out more and more via the Internet [5] . It is characteristic that new terms such as blogs, bots, wikies and podcasting [6] , [7] were unknown some years ago, and are still not registered in most (paper) dictionaries. Here lies the Internet advantage: it is the only medium that instantaneously follows today's social evolutions. Not only that, but it is actually driving the evolution. 
Towards a definition
The birth of Virtual Communities is placed at the early years of the Arpanet, back to the seventies; the World Wide Web was not invented yet. Today they are well-established forums, i.e. virtual places for communicating and exchanging information. However, the term virtual community appeared in 1993 and it is attributed to the homonymous book by Howard Rheingold [10] . The book discusses a variety of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) -based communication and social groups. The technologies included Usenet, Internet Relay Chat (IRC), chat rooms, electronic mailing lists and gaming communities such as Multi-User Dungeon (MUD) and its clones (e.g., MUSH and MOO). Rheingold pointed out that belonging to such a group has some potential benefits for the personal psychological health, as well as for the society in general [9] . According to Rheingold, virtual communities are formed "when people carry on public discussions long enough, with sufficient human feeling, to form webs of personal relationships" [10] .
The explosive diffusion of the Internet in certain countries was also accompanied by the proliferation of virtual communities. The nature of those communities and communications is rather diverse [9] .
Today, virtual communities or online communities are used by a variety of social groups interacting via the Internet. Different virtual communities, like real communities, have different levels of interaction and participation among their members. An important characteristic of a community is the interaction among its members. Thus, an email distribution list with hundreds of recipients with zero or low interaction among members, may not be called a virtual community. Similarly, placing comments or tags to a blog or message board may not constitute a community. The highest degree of interaction is achieved in video gaming communities, where users compete online against other users. Like traditional social groups or clubs, virtual communities often divide themselves into cliques or even separate to form new communities. Also, membership turnover rate varies greatly from VC to VC [9] . Each community shares its own interests, values, jargon [6] , titles, leaders, ways of communicating and exchanging information and knowledge.
Comparison of VCs to real communities
There is of course no substitute to interpersonal communication, but it may be limited by distance. On the other hand, in VCs the distance factor is not applicable. The ability to interact with likeminded individuals instantaneously from anywhere on the globe has considerable benefits. Perhaps the greatest advantage is that the common interests are guaranteed in VCs, whereas this is not the case in real companies based on proximity.
The use of multimedia technologies greatly facilitates long-distance communication today. Evolution of technology will eventually bring multimedia (image, video etc) dimensions in digital communication, a fact which will enrich it further. Of course, the participation in a VC presupposes some familiarisation with ICT and the relevant equipment (PC, Internet connection etc).
In real-life friendships, age is often a critical factor. Usually, one's friends are around the same age. Generation gap constitutes a strong unwritten law in many societies. Yet, in virtual communities there is no age barrier. This is very important in many countries -including Greece-where the majority of Internet users are young people and higher age groups are minorities [11] .
Since the personal characteristics of live communication are absent in VCs, user personalities are denoted by other symbols like nickname, personal information (such as email, website, blog, IRC number, Skype usernames etc), image/ personal mark/ signature, equipment related to the community interests (e.g. car, PC, cameras etc), user's achievements related to the community interests etc. VCs should be seen as supplementary to the real communities and not as alternatives or substitutes.
Case studies
The examination of some case studies will further clarify the above discussion.
1. Scientific union of Adult Education (of Greece, www.adulteduc.gr). The common interest here is professional. The Union organises conferences, seminars and meetings all around Greece; it also issues an online bimonthly bulletin for briefing and member communication. This also contains information on newly-edited books and scientific journals and the corresponding links on adult learning, information on instructor certification etc. A similar example is 'the Hellenic Network of Open and Distance Education' (www.opennet.gr). These communities have a professional character, are a bit more formal (e.g., no nicknames), have a hierarchy (president and members). They have a continuing education as well as a self-education character.
2. Hellenic Linux club (www.hellug.gr). This club is a Greek official and non-profit association of people working with or using or positively predisposed to Linux. Its aim is the union of such individuals, the communication among them in order to tighten their privities, as well as, the further proliferation of this operating system. Means for achieving the above goals are: meetings, problem solving support, translation of documents and articles in Greek; improvement of Greek language support in Linux; development of free software; presence in meetings, conferences and exhibitions; collaboration with peer clubs with common goals; diffusion of know-how; Follow-up and intervention whenever the interests of Linux are threatened. VCs such as the second and the third one listed above, may be characterised as hobbyist or amateur communities rather than professional. Such VCs are more free, more non-formal, more casual. They share different values than the formal ones. Nicknames are used instead of real names. A couple of examples (with pseudonyms) are: "John Smith -aka Shroomer in the Forums", "My name is Valentino Jones, a.k.a Cr@zyVJ on the net, and friends simply call me VJ". Also, former education titles are not so important; the most important virtues are: expertise, participation and voluntarism to help other users.
Learning in Virtual Communities
Organisation of knowledge in VCs
In a formal distance learning environment the educational material is well organised: (i) the courses are structured in a prerequisite order, from the fundamental to the most complicated. (ii) The educational material is composed of Learning Objects (LOs) [2] . Many LOs form a course and many courses form a curriculum. Among the various courses there is no (or minimal) overlap. (iii) The educational material is usually managed by a Learning Management System (LMS) [2], [13] .
Let us assume that the information / knowledge resources of a VC are the contents of its node (such as website or a blog). In this case, the material is rather chaotically organised, with high overlaps, no particular structure, no particular management. Homepages link to several sub-pages and other related nodes. The various similar VC nodes (e.g., Linux communities) are loosely connected. The ability to find specific information requires sometimes specific skills of searching and data mining. However, there is still a hidden hierarchy: the first level is the knowledge present in the node, which may be downloaded; the second level is the knowledge and experience of the community members, which is not seen.
Looking for information in VCs
The most common ways for getting access to specific information from VCs are: However, since the material is not organised, a user may have to search for several minutes in order to find what he/she is looking for.
Comparison to Open University practices
There exist strong similarities but also differences between the ways learning is achieved on line in virtual communities and Open Universities (OU) using the Web. As an example of an Open University we shall consider the Hellenic Open University (HOU) [www.eap.gr]. HOU students interact with their instructor as well as with each other over the Internet frequently, in order to ask questions and get answers about the educational material and particularly the assignments they have to carry out. Mostly the interaction is done by emails and forums. The students are all provided with the same books and are supposed to follow a specific syllabus. The students meet regularly five times throughout the course of a year; attendance is not required. In the end of the academic year they also take an exam (live) which is mandatory and counts for 70 % of the final grade. All these practices do not occur in VCs, where learning is informal. But there is a strong similarity in that the students study and learn on their own. This practice is fundamental for the institution and operation of all OUs worldwide [3] . Similarities between OUs and VCs are listed in Table 1 below. Table 2 lists some differences.
Students / members study on their own They depend a lot on the educational material They help each other gain specific knowledge or skills They may be assessed by knowledge or skills (titles or grades or expertise) They may be anywhere in the world They are adults and therefore, self-motivated They are moderated by an instructor or a list moderator or owner of the site 
Professionals and continuing education
Today the Internet is used by millions of people as an interminable pool of knowledge, as a huge online encyclopaedia. A user seeking particular information on a subject, may find a lot of it, not only in online encyclopaedias or dictionaries but also in specialised VC nodes. For this reason, the ability of informal self-education and training is a vital skill for today's professionals. Based on personal experience, we believe that information and knowledge gathered in some specific VC-related nodes, is superior to that available in traditional, even academic, sources such as books, electronic or conventional, in terms of practicality and in-depth and up-to-date coverage. Since VCs update continually the (practical) skills of their members, we can claim that they offer some kind of informal education [15] .
The user groups of these professional sites may be regarded as loose professional communities with no or limited interaction amongst users. Many profit and non-profit organisations offer (often for free) seminars via the Web (also knows as 'Webinars') to their customers or community members. The main purpose of most such webinars is to demonstrate the use of the companies' products (such as software tools, integrated circuits, e-Learning platforms, etc.). Let's look at some examples.
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The MathWorks Inc. offers free, live and interactive monthly webinars concerning the use of MAT-LAB toolboxes. SABA, an e-Learning systems company, also offers live online webinars (www.saba.com). National Semiconductor (www.national.com) offers online seminars for design engineers. Microsoft maintains a large 'knowledge base' with articles for computer and network professionals.
Teacher unions and communities do not lag behind. Let us examine two case studies from the Greek national Internet domain:
• 'EEEP', the Greek Primary Teachers Association for the valorisation of ICT in education, a nonprofit open community. They issue a journal, organize conferences and maintain a vivacious site (eeep.gr). Users can read news and download their electronic magazine (sometimes called a 'webzine').
• The aforementioned Scientific union of Adult Education (of Greece) [www.adulteduc.gr] is another example. They organise conferences, seminars and meetings all around Greece; it also issues an online bimonthly bulletin for briefing and member communication.
VCs and 'multiliteracies'
In a pioneer as well as important article published in 1996, the 'New London Group' argues that today's world is characterised by an increasing cultural and linguistic diversity and a variety of new communication ways and channels, due to the evolution of ICT. According to the authors, traditional language-based pedagogical approaches do not provide adequate skills for working and living in general in today's multi-cultural societies, and that, a new approach to literacy pedagogy, which they have called 'multiliteracies', is needed instead. Multiliteracies are based on the assumption that the multiple linguistic and cultural differences in our society is essential to the working and private lives of students. The use of multiliteracies approaches to pedagogy will enable students to achieve the following two goals: a) create access to the evolving language of work and community; and b) foster the critical engagement necessary for them to design their social futures and succeed through satisfying employment [16] , [17] .
Discussion and conclusion
In this paper we have examined Virtual Communities (VCs); more specifically, we have dealt with three types of VCs: video game VCs, professional VCs and amateur VCs. We have identified some differences among them, as well as, some similarities and differences between VCs and real-life communities. Next we have examined informal learning in VCs and we have compared the organisation of knowledge in VCs to that of distance learning courses. Learning gained by the participation in VCs was briefly compared to the methods followed by open universities. Furthermore, it was claimed that new 'digital' skills are needed by 21st-century citizens.
From the discussion above we may conclude that for a professional, participation in professional VCs may be akin to continuing education, whereas for a non-professional, it may merely serve as entertainment. Of course, professionals may also benefit from non-professional VCs. In any case, however, free-will participation in VCs is very important, because it fosters the necessary 'digital behaviour' and cultivates 'digital communication' skills.
Based on personal experience, we believe that information and knowledge gathered in some communityrelated nodes concerning practical subjects, is superior to that available in traditional, even academic, sources such as books, electronic or conventional.
Nowadays, where a multiliteracy education is needed for living and working in the digital era, digital communication skills are necessary. 'Digital behaviour' and 'digital communication' rules and ethics are being developed; therefore, all contemporary people should be 'digitally literate', in order to be able to survive in a changing and competitive environment. Real communication skills are not enough; 'digital 46 Antonios Andreatos communication' skills are also needed. The ability to use the Internet and the new media is vital for surviving in the 21st century.
VCs will continue to play an important role in 21st-century society, due to social evolution, the globalisation of economy and knowledge, competition and new media technologies.
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